Business plan

The chores made fun app helps the busy community by providing reminders
that certain tasks need to be done on time. My community always gets busy
and forgets to do their chore, for e.g. your neighbourhood stinks when you
have maggots in your rubbish bin by the side of the road. This app is a unique
app that reminds people to do their chores. It also has a wonderful calendar so
you can set the time you want to start to do your chores.

This app prevents you from getting embarrassed. When the customer finishes
1 chore they get points, and depending on how many points the get, the
customer gets money from their parents for doing their chores on time. If you
are a parent then you don’t get paid. People would want to use this app
because it helps them to remember to do their chores. Our app is like a
reminder app but you get to play music while you’re doing your chores. We are
going to sell to7-17 years old. We are trying to sell our app to 35 people. We
will make money by selling our app. We will charge people $0.99. They will pay
the first time they purchase our app. It will cost us money to put our app on
App Store and it will cost us money to advertise our app on android devices,
Apple devices and the internet.

If we started our own business we would work from home and it would cost
$50 per month. We do not have any employees at the moment. we will need
to hire an app developer , service / maintenance and conflict resolution
personal in future business grows.

We are getting this app to customers, testimonies and developing the product.
We will not use social media to advertise our app on android and apple devices
and the internet.

